
GURU GHASIDAS VISHWAVIDYALAYA, BILASPUR (C.G.)  

Department of Education  

No. 1045/ Edu/M.Ed. Admission /2015-16   Bilaspur, Dated 25/06/2015 
 

To, 
       

 

SELECTED FOR 
     

 

__________________________ 
     

 

Merit UR 
 

OBC SC ST 
 

 

__________________________   
 

Wait—list UR 
 

OBC SC ST 
 

 

__________________________   
 

 
Subject: Admission of Provisionally selected and Wait-listed candidates for admission in Two-Year 

M.Ed. Programme in the Dept. of Education for the session 2015—16   
Dear student, 
 
The admission process for the Two-Year M.Ed. Programme Session(2015-16) of Provisionally selected 
and Wait-listed candidates will be held on 09—07—2015 (Thursday) at the Department of 
Education, First Floor, Wing—A, UTD, GGV, Bilaspur. 
 
You are requested to report strictly as per the schedule give below for attending the admission process, 
failing which your chance will be given to the next candidate. The reserved category candidates, if 

also selected in UR/UR waiting list and PH category must report at 8.00 AM to 10.00 AM. (यदि आप 

आरक्षित वर्ग के प्रार्थी है तर्था आपका नाम अनारक्षित सूची/ अनारक्षित प्रतीिा सूची/ शा. ववकलाांर् सूची में भी चयननत हैं, तो आप 
8.00 AM से 10.00 AM के बीच अननवायग रूप से अपनी उपस्थर्थनत सुननस्चचत करें)| 
 

Sl. No. Category selected Date Time of Reporting 

01 PH (All Categories Merit & Waiting) 09—07—2015 8.00 am to 10.00 am 
02 UR (Merit & Waiting ) 09—07—2015 8.00 am to 10.00 am 
03 OBC, SC and ST (Merit & Waiting) 09—07—2015 12.00 noon to 2.00 pm 

Kindly bring the following documents in original along with two sets of attested copies of the same. 
1. Admit card of VET 2015—16   
2. Mark- sheet & Certificates of X and XII examinations.   
3. Mark-sheet of all years/Semesters of Graduation & Post Graduation (if any) degree examination.   
4. Mark- sheet & Certificates of B.Ed. Examination  
5. Caste certificate (If under category of SC/ST/OBC) issued by competent authority in original and 

valid up to the date. Bring recent original income certificate for non—creamy layer relaxation. 

6. Transfer/ College Leaving Certificate (Mandatory/अनिवार्य)   
7. Character Certificate from the institution last attended(Mandatory/अनिवार्य)  

8. Migration certificate (if passed out from other university)*   
9. Gap Certificate, if there is a gap after the qualifying examination   
10. Two recent passport size identical photographs   
11. PH Certificate if the candidate is physically handicapped  
 
12. Prescribed fee (Rs. 2430/- + Rs 400 examination Fess for First Semester + Rs 50 –enrollment 

fees (As Applicable) + Rs 60 Migration Fees (As Applicable) payable through Vishwavidyalaya 
Challan. (Fees may increase as per university order)  

 
* If migration certificate is not issued from the University last attended till the time of admission, an undertaking shall be 
required to be produced at the time of Admission mentioning that the migration certificate will be produced within 15 days of 
provisional admission. 

 
For details information, see the university website :  www.ggu.ac.in  (ववथततृ सूचना हेतु अवचय िेखें) 

 
Wishing you all the best 

 
Head  

Dept. of Education 

http://www.ggu.ac.in/

